
 
 
Terms and Conditions 
 
 
Kotak mStore offer  
 
Offer: shop on mStore in Kotak mobile banking app and get 10% cashback. With maximum cashback of Rs 

250 per transaction, one customer can avail offer only once per merchant. Maximum cash back during the 

offer period will be Rs 1000 per customer 

 
Offer date: 1st Oct – 31st Oct 
 
Steps to redeem: 
 
1.  Login to your Kotak Mahindra Bank Mobile App   
2.  Go to mStore section and select relevant widget like flight booking, bus booking, shopping to launch 

merchant of your choice   
3.  Create cart and pay through kotak account, debit card, credit card  
 
Terms and Conditions: 

 
1) This offer has been made by Kotak Mahindra Bank (“Bank”) in alliance with mStore merchants goibibo, 

Flipkart, indiamags and 10kya (“merchants”) to the Bank’s customers (“Customers”)  

2) Eligible customers mean all customers who have done a transaction on goibibo, flipkart, indiamags, 10kya 

through mStore in the Kotak Mobile Banking App. (“mStore”) 

3) Cashback shall mean cashback of 10% upto Rs 250/-, In case of flight booking flat cash back of Rs 250 will 

be given for transaction value above Rs 10000.  

4)  Minimum transaction value to avail the offer benefits for various merchants is as below 

a. Flipkart – Rs 1000 

b. Indiamags – Rs 1000 

c. 10kya – Rs 1000 

d. Goibibo bus booking – Rs 1000 

e. Goibibo hotel booking – Rs 1000 

f. Goibibo flight booking – Rs 10000 

5) Each customer can avail a maximum cashback of Rs 250 per merchant. Overall cash back per 

customer to be limited to Rs 1000 

6) Cashback can be availed on a single transaction only for each merchant. 
7) Offer will be valid for 31 days from 1st Oct to 31st Oct 2016 both days included (“offer period”) 
8) This offer cannot be clubbed with any other offer running by bank in this offer period. In case of multiple 

offers during the offer period, eligible transactions for this offer will not be considered for any 
calculations in other offers. 

9) In case there are any new merchants introduced in mStore during the offer period, this offer shall apply 
for those merchants as well on minimum transaction value of Rs1000 for remaining offer days and all 
other terms and conditions pertaining to this offer shall be applicable. 
  

10) The Bank reserves the right to extend this Offer to any group of Customers, which it may deem fit.  

11) The Offer is valid only on successful transactions done. Reversed, cancelled transactions will not be 

considered to be eligible for availing the benefits of the Offer.  



 
12) The Offer is valid only on purchase of products from these merchants  using mStore 
13) Kotak mStore allows customers to do mobile recharges as well. There will be no cash back given on 

recharge transactions.  
14) The cashback shall be valid only on transactions done during the offer period  
15) The cashback will be credited to eligible customers within 60 days from the offer end date either to their 

credit card or bank account-from where the transaction was initiated. 
16) This offer is available on the Kotak Mobile Banking App only.   
17) Cashback will be applicable only on transactions done through the Kotak payment modes on mStore. 

Transactions done through COD or gift cards will not be eligible.  

18) Bank may change (add to, delete, or amend) these terms and conditions from time to time; unless stated 

otherwise 

19) The images of products shown in the communication are for representative purposes only. Actual 
products may vary as per offers. 

20) Participation in this offer is voluntary and any person availing the benefits of this offer shall be deemed to 
have read and accepted these terms and conditions. 

21) Bank shall not be responsible or liable in any manner whatsoever for any deficiency or inadequacy in the 

services rendered by merchants  or refusal by merchants  to honor the offer for any reason and the 

Customer hereby agrees not to hold the Bank responsible or liable for, any actions, claims, demands, 

losses, damages, costs, charges and expenses or for any loss of whatsoever nature that he / she may 

suffer on account of the Offer  

22) The Bank does not hold any warranty or makes any representation with regard to the delivery, quality, 

availability, merchantability or suitability of the products or services as may be offered under the present 

offer by the merchants. Any queries, complaints or disputes with regards to the products offered by the 

merchant need to resolved by the Customer with the respective merchant in writing and the Bank shall 

not entertain or be responsible for any communication in this regard 

23) All disputes arising out of or in connection with the Offer shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of 

courts in Mumbai, irrespective of whether any other court or tribunal has concurrent or similar 

jurisdiction.  

24) Customers are required to read and understand the terms and conditions of the merchant with regards 

to online purchases. The Bank merely facilitates its Customers to avail the benefits of the offer and is in 

no way concerned or connected with the terms and conditions of the merchant. 

25) Any person availing the offer shall be deemed to have read, understood & accepted the terms and 

conditions set by merchant and the Bank’s General Terms and Conditions while making the online 

purchase. Bank merely facilitates its Customers to avail the offer and is in no way concerned or 

connected with the terms and conditions set by merchants 

26) The decision of the Bank in all matters in connection with and incidental to the Offer shall be final and 

binding on all persons 

 
 


